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Central and South Omaha High
Booked for Two Contests

t

and Creighton

High One.

Fivt basket ball games art ached- -

CALIFORNIA TO

TRY TO HAMPER

DEMPSEY BOUT

Governor Stephens Says He

Will Use All His Power'
to Prevent the

Match.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 11. Gor-ern- or

Stephens of California an-

nounced today that he would ak the
federal government at Washington
to impose passport restrictions that
would prevent the proposed world'
championthip bout between Jack
Dempsey and Georges Carpentier at
Tia Juana, Lower California, Mex-

ico, just across the border line from
California.

' Governor Stephens' statement fol-

lows:
"According to press dispatches, it

is proposed that a prize fight .be

uled to be played this week by the
iocal high schools in the elty. Four'
of the games that are to be played
will be staged away from the cny.
while the fifth will be played on the
"Y" floor.

V
. ,aBmPaam flgmmmmmm 10 7 Central and South Omaha High

are booked to play two games each,

Sidney Basketball Five '
ON THE

while Creighton High is scheduled
to play one game. Friday the Purple
and White crew will meet the BluffsPEPWith the Bowler$ Wallops Red Oak, 63 to 8

BEING A SERIES OP Sidney. Ia.. Tan. 11. (Soecial.)
rive and, on Saturday evening win
lock horns with the Beatrice High
on the local "Y" floor. Friday theSirlnev Hitrh school basket ball171 STORIES ABOUT PIAYJ AND PIAYERSBOOSTKR LEAGUB.

rnlon, Outfitting to, quintet trimmed Red Oak High here
Saturday. 63 to 8. The visitorsvur i m. - " -

NEXT ONE? proved weak In basket-shootin- but
Jamison 472
Beeson ........ 546
Llmbaugh .... 490
Bengele 585
Warchow 667

Total- - S,6o

ill
Packers! will journey to Schuyler.
Neb., to meet the local high school
in that city and on Saturday will go
to Columbus to meet Coach Rich s

basket ball quintet. The Catholic
quintet will travel to Papillion to

disr, aved TemarKaDie leamworn.
Sidnev was at guarding. Bartthat had a tendency to blacken theTrick pitching is all wronfc. That

Styleteo.
Reeves 451
Morton , 472
Schneider 643
Huff 448
Stenbera; tl7

Total 3,431
Triangles.

Pederson 600
Vavra 444
t.undgren 491
Kelley 443
Hal lock 634

lett of Red Oak refereed. Hattonis generally admitted. Yet for five orShirley Clothe Sh'n,WlTMDlW3"DAm Jim Mlrasky... 646 meet tne mgn scnoui m ihiuij.wfcer, trip Council Bluffs highJ no. Mlrasky.. 681
of Nebraska umpired. Swanson'and
Otto led the locals' attack, while
Stemen and Wilson starred for Red
Oak. Sidney will clash here next

six years pitchers have been getting
away will aii kinds of "mystery
stuff." What a yell wou'd go up, if
the batters doctored their bats to

Bowleg 602
McQuade 672
P. Mlrasky.... 476

team mix with the locals a hard con- - ;

test is expected to be staged, as the
got some beautiful presents. Santa sent him a nice bliz-iar-

PAPAshovel snow off the sidewalk. Guy next door returned the
he borrowed last June. Mother gave him a corkscrew and a

le wallet. v
lowans have a wonaertui ream inn. ... i V. rL.'. n i. m .increase their chances cf not only

bnday night with bhenandoan.

Gladstone Sue Takes Firstititincr the ball, but having it go safe.
It is possible to do such a thing, yet

year. Altnougn uacn v nut o M""'
tct lost to Fort Dodge, Ia., high
school by a much larger score than
the' Centrales did, Coach Mulligan
expects to have a hard game on the

Money in Montgomery Racenever would the batters get away
with stuff that resembled trickery. Montconierv. Ala.. Jan. 11.

Major league catchers seldom fail Smith's Gladstone Sue. owned by
Hit eta v Pahst of Milwaukeeto scan the bats used by dangerous

hitters. Time and time again after
some good hitter has come through

and bandied by Louie McGrew of

Pittsburgh, won the amateur cham

Total 2,676 Total . .v 3,411
Standard Motor Co Heed's Crowns.
Hetnrich 465 Uutziner ...... 434
Vorwald 634 l.midln ....... 442
Frank 612 Humphrey .... 467
Tolliver 524 Kced 474
Buck 470 Snyiler 484

Total 3,6051 Total 3,301
Suiillrli Paints. Natl. For Tan Co.

Moyn 667Looney 644
Straw 127 J. Franc! 633
Landwerhamp . 516 Runs 507
Gernandt 492 Bachman 4S
Rles 630 A. Francl 63S
Zadlna 414

Total 3,736 Total 2,7S
Omaha at'l Bank. fiwlft Co.
Radford ...... 684 Roben 477
Price 489 Hehn 508
Erman 508 Seljle 645
Eldson 507 l'erdue 460
Kcalo 544 Coleman 683

Total ..2,632 Total 2,573

, Looks like Mexico left Jenkins out for the Xmas holidays. ,

By the time the shipping board gets throught selling United States
boats, the American flag will be flying on every lake in Central park.

Al Jolson ran two points at three-cus- h billiards and then staggered
arouncj the table. He was drunk with power. ' v.

Happy New Year. Reserve your jumping-of- f place on the dock now.

Nothing to do, but sit around and eat the New Year in.

i Fred Fulton wants to fight Dempsey again. Thought all the nuts had
fallen off the trees long ago.

with a cracking hit, I have seen the
pionship ot the rieia
Trials club at Lttohatchie this after

program nexi rnoay.
Beatrice high will bring a strong

team to the city Saturday and an-

other hard-foug- ht battle is expected,
as the Gage county coacli has al-

ways brought a winning team to
tangle' with the Central high

Friday evening the Packers will
make the first trip of the aeason
traveling to Schuyler. Saturday eve-

ning they will tangle with the Co

catcher pick his bat up, look over it
carefully and then toss it away. It
seems that catchers are always a bit
suspicious about the good hitters.

Srrnr1 mnnev was taken bv Utah
Mack, owned by L.? L. Haggin of

hvidently they figure the good hitter Lexington, Ky., and third money byis as liable to try to increase his ef

bat and conceal to a great extent the
nails. Schalk was positive a trick
bat was assisting Sisler in his hitting.
I was a bit suspicious myself, as it
was apparent the great number of
nails driven in such a small place un-

doubtedly caused tiiat portion of the
bat to be considered loaded with a
foreign substance, steel, and it
seemed such a point of contact ought
to cause the ball to travel harder and
further than mere wood. Sisler mere-t- y

smiled and explained it was his
favorite bat, that the grain in the bat
at that point Had began to separate,
and to save the bat he had used the
fine steel nails. I was satisfied the
explanation was a truthful one, but
was compelled to rule the bat out.
Sisler didn't object, went over to the
bench, selected another bat, and
made a three-bas- e hit. That evening
the story went over the country that
Sisler had been using a trick bat,
heavily loaded with steel nails. Had
Sisler" fallen off in his hitting it
would have been regarded as conclu-
sive evidence it was tile bat, not Sis-

ler, who was responsible for the hn-lin- g.

I was glad when he continued
hitting at a 100 clip, without the al-

leged trick bat, as I felt Sisler had
sought no advantage through trick-tr- y.

He isn't that type qf a player.
However, it would be possible for a
player to do all kinds qf freak things
with the bats, such as loading them,
flattening them at certain points of
contact, and many other things too
numerous to mention. Such an act
would not be tolerated for a minute,
so why should the trick ball be able
to get by?

I.lewel vn Lance, owned Dy C c
fectiveness with some trickery, as did lumbus higti quintet at lommonB.a lot of pretty good pitchers.

Grace of Illinois.

Trafton of Notre Dame
i Leonard and Dundee will fight again. One of the toughest things to

break is a habit. ' Several years ado George Sisler ot

tween Jack Dempsey and Georges
Carpentier shall be held in Tia
Juana, jnst across the Mexican bor-
der. The negotiations and plans are
going forward in a large part within
the state ct California in disrespect
to the law thereof. It is planned to
step across the border and there
consummate something that is un-

lawful within our state and thus cir-
cumvent our statutes.

"It is my duty to command re-

spect for the laws of Californiar-- I
shall, therefore, feel obliged, if nec-

essary, to make protest to the fed-
eral government and request that it
exercise its powers of regulation and
control of the international boan-- .
dary so as to prevent the holding of
this contest.

"The people of California have re-

fused to tolerate the evil influences
' growing out of pugilistic encounters

and have declared them to be un-

lawful. Those intolerable influences
would be the same if the contest
were held in Tia Juana as if held is
San Diego or elsewhere in our Hate.

"Under normal international rela-

tions a protest on the part of this
country to the Mexican government
against anything near the boundary
hue that would be offensive to the
people, of California would undoubt-
edly be effective. Inasmuch as no
such diplomatic relations exist, I
shall appeal to our federal govern- -'

ment to employ its authority at the
i lorder line so as to make impos- -

sible this defiance of the law of
California."

ii c

- Base Ball Also Affected

By High Cost of Livingw
The "recent sal of "Babe" Ruth

to the Yankees recalls to the minds
of old-tim- e fans big deals that star-

tled the base ball world in, former
years.

The price of ivory is emulating
the cost of the luxuries, as the fol-- .
lowing financial side of big base ball
sales will show: '

John Clarkson and Mike Keltey,
!S10.nO0 fChicaso to Boston Na--

the St. Louis Browns was on a wild
batting rampage. No pitcher seemed Barred from Athletics
able to stop him. He was leading the

Notre Datile. Ind.. Jan. 11. Grid
John D. discards a hundred million like another guy discards a deuce,

trey and six in three different suits.

Babe Ruth ought to speak in whispers. A squawk for 20,000 smackers
a season is an alarm clock that wakes up the income tax man.

GREATER OMAHA T.EAC.IE.
Team Standing.

Won. Lost.
Roger's Cafe 34 6
Scott Tents 30 9

Washington Shirt Co 27 12
Omaha Bleyole Co . ...19 20
Keau Brummel 19 20
(It. West. Com. Body Co.. 18 21

Knrd Livery Co 16 23
Paulson Motors 15 24
Bowen Furniture 13 26

iron prospects at Notre Dame wereleague with an average well over
.400. Sisler is naturally a great hit-
ter. He is a hard man to fool. Add given a setback when it was an-

nounced todav that George Traftonto this his speed, and be makes it
center on the 1919 eleven, had been

interesting for the pitcher and the

Pet.
.872
.769
.692
.4R7
.487
.462
.410
.385
.33.1
.103

Prt.
.548
.548
.500
.600
.605

fielders anv time he comes t the bat. disqualified from further competi
tion under srold and blue colors beBllllnfrs Dontal Supply 4 3B

SWIFT'S BOWLINCi I.EAOl'K.
Won. Lost.

. Brookfields 23 19

tlems 23 1

'Umpires 21 21
Ullt'OT r.onf . 21 21

cause he had failed to discard the
moleskins at the prescribed time and
entered professional contests on two

No catcher in the American league is
more observing than Ray Schalk of
the Chicago White Sox. in a game
after Sisler had made, a ccuple of
hits, Scha!k walked over to where he

Owned and Recommended
by Home Builders, Inc.,

Omaha, Neb.

WE OFFER

6 First Mortgtge
1 Bonds

Tax Free tn Ntbroka.
1250 S500 $1,000

Secured fcjr Omaha boiinaas prop-

erty centrally located.

. Interest 6 . payable aanl-aanua- l-

ly.
Maturity 1024 to 1KB.

Owners will oeeupy the building.

American Security Co.
18th and Dodge, Omaha, Neb.

Wrestlers have each other by the toes and New York by the ears
And they don't even have to go to Barnum's expense of building a tsnt.
Barnum was a wise cracker. , He got it from the public and the elephants
ate it up on him. You never piped a wrestler paying big' feed bills for
anybody but himself. A wrestler will grab himself fifty thousand a year
and then walk around with an expression on his face like a deserted vil-

lage. They're wise books with dumb covers.

B,est way to drink Connecticut liquor is to buy a brush and paint the
house with it. I

occasions during tne nonaay vacaPrldeB 21 21
Virmhmi! 17 25 443
WESTERN CNION BOWLIMi IJSAGl'E. had thrown his bat. He picked yt up,

gave it the once over, then a
tion.

David City Victorious.
knowing smile came over his counte

Team Htamiing Men.
Won. Lost.

Construction 30 lfl
Plant 18 1!
General Manager 17 13

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)nance. Walking over to wticre I was
tandine he handed me the bat and The David City high school bas

He answers a simple question in a Simon Citv Superintendent 1 "
Traffic U 19 ket ball team defeated the FremontCarranza is a real diplomat,

manner.
remarked: "Perhaps that bat will ex-

plain why we can't get Sisler out."

Pet.1
.666
.600
.567
.467
.367
.333

Pet.
.633
.500
.467
.400

hieh school at David City SaturAuditor t 2

Team Standing Women.
Won. Lost. At the part of the bat where conLooks as if there is no Holland for Ban Johnson.

Frenchman Is Victor.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Benny Val-fa- r,

the French fighter, outpointed
Cal Delaney of Cleveland, in a six-rou-

bouf tonight.

day by the score of 20 to 18. It was
the second game the Fremont five
has played this season, the locals
having defeated Schuyler in the

Traffic ...19 11
Plant 15 15

1 16
Commercial 12 18

tact with the ball is most desired, to
get the pill safe, it was studded with
perhaps 50 fine steel nails. Over
this surface was rubbed something

A dollar bill is still bigger than a nt postage stamp,. but that is
about all. opener before the holidaysBOOSTER LEAGVE.

Team Standing:
Won. Lost.

Sunlight Paints 29 7

Omaha National Bank 2 10

Shirley Clothes Shop s.,23 1

Swift & Co ...21 16
National Fur & Tan Co 19 17
Union Outfitting Co... 16 20

Styletex J6 Si
Reed's Crowns 1J 22

Triangles J
Standard Motor Car Co 6 31

1'ct
.806
.722
.639
.683
.528
.444
.417
.389
.333
.139

A CRATE PARTY.
Bill Halligan and Jay Gould gave a crate party to the Hard Boiled

Eggs. They reserved a coop at the Empire, where Ethel Barrymore is

playing "Class D" or some other minor league thing. The management
had pulled up the Persian rugs and covered the crate with sawdust, but
no egg could feel at home in a place where he didn't have to watch his
hat or overcoat. Ethel wpuld be a wonderful actress if she ever let out
and took a full swing. She is the best female impersonator in the Barry-mor- e

family. , , , .
METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.LADIES'

tionals.)
I- - Marty OToole and BiUy Kelly.

$25,000 (St Paul to Pittsburgh.)
Rube Marquard, $11,000 (Indian-

apolis to New York.)
i Alexander and Kilhfer. ($55,000 and

Havers (Philadelphia Nationals to
- -Cubs.)

Eddie Collins, $50,000 (Athletics
to White Sox.)

( Tris Speaker, $50,000' and players
!v-- (Boston Americans to Cleveland.)

Strunk, Schang and BusN $60,000
and players (Athletics to Red Sox.)

V Frank Baker. $25,000 (Athletics to
' Yankees.)
; ; T.pftv Tvler. $15,000 and players

Team Standing:
Won. t.ost. c tShe plays the part of a lady who flirts with all her husband's friends

and then plays the telephone book for an encore. At the conclusion of
the third act she showed the eggs a new stunt in dodging the bar check.

A. B. Sivcet Shop i'i H .JJJ
lTnnn rtiitflltfnr fn 19 14 .576
nnuiu Prlntlna Co t..17 16 .515

Exempt from Federal Income Tax

$11,900,000
City of Chicago, Illinois

Direct Obligation
, Coupon 4 Bonds

Pvne Investment Co 12 21 .3"
CNION PACIFIC LEAGUE.Demon Runyon tried it at Jack's the same night, but took a flopper.

..thel had youth and beauty in her favor. Among the other eggs who
rubbed shells in the crate party were Arthur Robinson, Egg MacCullough,
Sid Mercer and Tammany Young, who-ca- n cut his hair more different
ways than any movie actor in the profession.

We hated to pipe Ethel in "Class D." She belongs in the majors.

(Boston Nationals to Cubs.)
Benny Kauff, $22,500 (Federals to

ftiantO

Team Standing:
Won. Lost. Fi't.

Citr Record 24 J

Nebraska Division 23 19 .648
Valuation Department, 22 20 .524
Division Engineers '.li
Miscellaneous Accounts ....20 22 .JJS
Superintendent Tran IS 21 .46i
Passenger Accounts 1 4'
Shops Villi

' - FARNAM LEAGUE. '

Team Stnndlng:1. . t r..,

Dated July 1, 1919. Dated December 16, 1919.
as below:Due serially, January 1,No option.Omaha Whist Club

Notice. Coupon bonds in $500 and S1000 denominations. Registered as to principal only. Prin

Two Protests From
Curlers Regarding

Championship Cup

.693

Joe Jackson, "$31,500 and players
(Cleveland to Chicago Americans.)

Carl Mays, $40,000 and players
(Boston: Americans to Yankees.)

Larry Chappell. $22,000 (Milwau-
kee to White Sox.) '

v Lena Blackburne, $15,000
dence to White Sox.) '

Babe Ruth, $125,000 (Boston
Americans to Yankees.)

nm.li. Towell Suonly Co... 27 12.
.693
.569
.569
.459
.if9
.409
.209

12
17
17
21
51
23
31

McCaffrey Motor Co 27
Townsend Gun Co '.22
Auto Delivery 22

Betsy Ross Salesman Is
Mina Taylors
Baker Ice Ma. Co., Office.. 1

Baker Ice Ma. Co.. Shops...

At the meeting held at the Rome
hotel Friday evening, January 9, 28

players participated, resulting as
follows:

cipal and semi-annu- al interest (January 1 and July 1) payable at the City Treasurer's Of
fice in Chicago. '

v

Legal investments for Savings Banks and Trust Funds in New York, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and other Eastern States. Eligible, in our opinion, to secure
Postal Savings Deposits at 90 of par value.

To the Sporting Editor of The
Bee. Dear Sir: We noticed with
much surprise a recent article in

CLAX GORDON LEAGUE.
Team Standing;:

Won. Lost. Pet.
Tarn O Shantera 13 f"
Kilties 10

Bobby Burne J .3

your valued columns that the Tarn
1O Shanter had been proclaimed the

champion curling team for this sea-
son and thereby claiming the J. L.

St. Andrews ? "

Matches Won
Burness and Brotherton 16
Buck and Ktlgore 16
Abbot and Sweet 15 Mi

Cook and Ellin U'i
Cotter and Davie 1 3 H
Haner and Scannell 1ZM
Barker and Voorheea 13
McCool and Peterson 12
Mastereon and N'aylor 11
Dorse and Stebbins 11
Hunter and Van Buren 11
Barton and Nelson 11. T ' A ... 1 M

Financial Statement
Kennedy cup.
t We wish to state they have no
claim whatever to either cup or
championship as they have not yet
met and defeated the Balmorals, last and Mallory A. no
year's champions and present holders

Estimated actual value taxable property .$3,600,000,000
Assessed valuation for taxation, 1918 1,082,763,780
Assessed valuation for taxation, estimated 1,800,000,000
Total bonded debt, including these issues 55,107,200

Population (1910 Census), 2,497,722

Maturities

Salary Claims Disallowed .

By National Commission
: Cincinnati, O., Jan. 11. The na-

tional base ball commission in a
(J finding promulgated Saturday ed

the salary claim of Player
' Charles Pick against the Chicago

National League club for $660. Pick
contended 'that that sum was due

'' him as additional salary last season
by reason ofxa verbal agreement
he stated he had made with Man-

ager Mitchell.
Player Frank Truesdale was de---

dared a free agent, but his claim
for two months' salary for the sea-- :
son of 1918 from the Boston Ameri-
cans was disallowed.

Pitcher Wheeler Fuller was de-

clared to be a free agent when he
4 negotiiated his services with the

' Washington Americans during the
season of 1919. Secretary Farrell of

' the National association claimed

of tjxt Kennedy cup. The Balmorals
were scheduled to play last Sunday
at 1:30, the usual time set for play-

ing their game as one of the mem-
bers is unable to play in the fore-

noon. To their surprise the Bal-

morals were told they had lost their
osme bV default as they stiouid have

No Especial Star in Second

Elimination Skating Meet
Results in the third elimination

skating tournament, conducted at
Miller park Saturday afternoon, un-

der the joint auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. basket ball committee a nd the
municipal recreation department
were as follows:

Dash, Boys, Class-F- irst,

William Ison, 2104 Ames avenue;
second, Robert Glbb. 4732 North Thirty-sixt- h;

third, Arthur Brown, S90S North
Twenty-Bevent-

75- -Yard Dash, Boys, Class
First, Marty Swanson, 2610 Chicago street;
second, Jim McAllister, 3041 Stone ave-
nue; third, Lloyd Schmidt, 3492 Ames
avenue.

76- - Yard Dash, Men First, Jack Horton,
S920 North Seventeenth; second, Earl Per-
kins 2572 Poppleton avenue; third, A. L.
Peterson. 2777 Chicago street.

Half-Mll- e Race, Men First, A. L.
Peterson, 2777 Chi6ago street; second.
Herb Ronneau, 2220 South Twenty-eight- h

street; third, Jack Horton, 8920 North
Seventeenth.

Fancy Skating, Men First, Herb Orau,
1610 Evana street; second, P. R. Entlnger.
1521 Capitol avenue.

Fancy Skating, Ladles First, Miss
Winnie Smith, 243T Laurel avenue.

appeared in the morning. (A wonder
ful display of sportsmanship.) )

Now if the Tarn O'Shanters desire

In preparation for the annual
whist tournament of the Central
Whist league to be held from Febru-
ary 12 to 14, the following were
appointed captains to secure a team
to represent the club, the idea being
that each captain-wil- l select a team
of four and the representative team
will be secured by process of elim-

ination in a contes to be arranged
for next week. The captains . ap-

pointed were Dr. Ellis, Ernest
Sweet, John Abbot and JPhilander
Cotter. -

North Bend 9, Hooper, 5.

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)
North' Bend high schbol defeated

Hooper in, the basket ball game at
North Bend Saturday, 9 to S. It
was the hardest-foug- ht game ever
played at North Bend.

a clear title to the cup and champion

Jan. 1, 1921. $513,000
Jan. 1, 1922 721,000
Jan. 1, 1923 950,000
Jan. 1, 1924 950,000
Jtn. 1, 1925.-..- . 950,000
Jan. 1, 1926 950,000
Jan. l; 1927 950,000
Jan. 1, 1928...... 900,000

Jan. 1, 1930 $450,000
Jan. 1, 1931 450,000
Jan. 1, 1932 450,000
Jan. 1, 1933 450,000
Jan. 1, 1934 450,000
Jan. 1, 1935 450,000
Jan. 1, 1936 450,000
Jan. 1, 1937 450,000

ship, the Balmorals will play them
next Sunday or any other Sunday

Fuller was the property of Water- - afternoon they may name. If the
'" buryand requested the commission

' to award him to that club.

Norman Ross Wins Two
Jail. 1, 1938... 450,000Jan. 1,-19-29 579,000

Jan. 1, 1939. ... .....$387,000
'

f Swimming Championships
Svdney. N. S. W.. Jan. 11. Nor

"

man Ross of San Francisco today
, won the 100-ya- rd and 880-yar- d O

'
, ,

Price, any maturity, to yield 4.75

' Legality Approved
By Messrs. Wood & Oakley, Attorneys, Chicago.

i

The. above statements arc expressions of our opinion based on information anS statistics obtained from official reports
and other sources which we consider reliable and upon which w e based our purchase f these bonds.

15) KTMnfTSlTTXTT,7. swimming championships.

Missouri' Bests Iowa.
Ames. It.. Tan. 11. Missouri de

I VIII i I I iv I lili-v-C

Balmorals do not have their tun
team they will play anyway and
allow the others to play all their
men.
, Trusting you will give this the
same publicity accorded the games
of last Sunday, we are very truly
yours, , THE BALMORALS.

(Signed) Robert S. Melvin, skip-

per; George Anderson, second skip-

per; W. Rennie, Robert Malcolm.

To the Sporting Editor of The
Bee Dear Sir: In the curling con-

test for the Malcolm cup to be
played Sunday for the finals, R.

Tracy is slated to play Watoom,
claiming I have deaulted to him, but
I wish to say I have been on hand
each Sunday afternoon when called,
and stand ready at any time to play
Tracy, as he cannot meet for the
finals until he has defeated me.

'
I wish to add that the Omaha Curl-

ing club is certainly trying to hand
me a raw deal both as regards the
play for the Malcolm and also the
Kennedy cup.

Trusting you will publish this let

feated Iowa state at basket ball,
45 to 17.

; Today's Calendar of Sports.
lu-lnr- i ' Wtttter Meeting f Cuba-Ame- r.

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS PROVJSIONERS
PRODUCE DEALERS WHOLESALE BAKERS

MACARONI MANUFACTURERS
- iraa Jorkey elub, at Havana. Winter

In af BnriaeM Mem'a Bating aeeoelatioa.

Trotting-- Annual meeting et Grand Clr--

First National Bank,
New York

Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co.;
7 New York

Remick, Hodges & Co.,
New York

Bankers Trust Co.,
NeW York

William R. Compton Co.,
St Louis

Stacy & Braun,
New York

R. L Day. & Co.,
Boston '

,

Redmond &. Co.,
New York

cui mewarae, a synriwCalf: Opening at New Tear's tenrna-mm- t,
at Belleatr. Via. Tournament ot

Winter Learn af Advertfalng Intereete, at
. Flnehuret, N. C.

BtUUrd: llltnoU amateur three --rnihUta
(hamnlnnehlp tournament apene at ('hire ire.

' . , Baxtowi Frank Moraa agalnet Fred
Triton, alaht ramde. at Newark. Willie

Brown Brothers & Co.,
New York t

The Equitable Trust Co.,
of New York

Merrill, Oldham & Co.,
Boston

Northern Trust Co.,
- Chicago

Jarkeaa acatnef ret naruey, hi moraa,
at Philade!

THE SKINNER
COMPANY
' R. C. HOWE,

VICE PRESIDENT ancJ GENERAL
- MANAGER.

OMAHA, U.S. A.,'
This grant Independent food products com-

pany ia owned by soma (,000 stockholders, in-

cluding some of tjia west's greatest live stock
producers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED Two energetle klngle young

men. 11 to ST yeere. to travel with man-
ager and qnallfr aa aaleemen; must be
thoroughly alive and leave city at once.
Apply Room lit Roma Hotel, between

ter, I am yours very truly,
ROBERT MELVIN.

. DeWitt Defeats Tobias.
Beatrice. Neb., Jan. 11. Special.)
The DeWitt basket ball team won

from Tobias at DeWitt last evening
byhe score of 29 to 22. The De-Wi- tt

boys played a steady, game
throughout.

10 ana IT a. m.. 1 to p. m.
TOR BALE 1 Horrle epeolal coal range

i us ii i as iiamsiaaasi
u. a amo poaaioM

with, gtana oi'en aoor: price cs; one
exe gas heater. IIS: all In rood recall.: M. :. Tel. Walnut 412.


